THE excretion of Ca in cases of diabetic gangrene does not appear to have been the subject of any systematic research. It has, indeed, been asserted that in arterio-sclerosis a diminution of Ci output in comparison to intake may take place, and a case has been mentioned in which for six days the excretion of CaO in the urine was daily only 0 0621 gr.; the suggestion being that Ca was retained and deposited in the arteries. To this it has been replied that the quantity of Ca deposited daily in the arteries must be almost insignificant and that the power of the organism to hold up for a time considerable quantities of Ca must not be forgotten. Moreover, regular observations on the calcium metabolism of old people with or without senile gangrene or arterio-sclerosis do not appear to have been made. On the other hand, the fact that diabetics, especially those suffering from acidosis, often, if not always, excrete considerable quantities of Ca in the urine is firmly established.
It is also known that the amount of Ca in the urine may in such cases be diminished by the administration of sodium bicarbonate, although ,even when the urine becomes alkaline the Ca may not fall to the normal average, perhaps because it is often difficult to give enough NaHCO3 to provide for the complete neutralization of the acetone bodies by its means. Nevertheless, this rule of the rise of Ca excretion in diabetes does not apply to all cases, for I am able to show you a considerable series of examinations extending over many consecutive days in whicl D-29 a diabetic was, undoubtedly, passing a smaller quantity of Ca in the urine than that secretion usually and normally contains. I have not attempted to decide whether this diminution is due to deficient absorption or to persistent retention, but it is evident that, whatever the cause, the excretion of Ca in the urine was abnormally small. You may judge to some extent how small by the figures relating to other cases of diabetes, with and without acetone bodies in the urine, which I lay before you.
Although I have examined a considerable number of diabetic urines in various stages of the disease I have only on one occasion failed to find a more or less evident increase of Ca in the urine, and that was in the single case of diabetic gangrene whose urine has come under my notice.
T. C., aged 49, had been diabetic for some eighteen years and had had a toe amputated for gangrene some time previously. I was able to examine the urine during two periods, separated from each other by a few months. First period, May 23 to July 10, 1912: The urine was examined for Ca at least thirty-seven times, the average daily excretion of CaO in the urine was 01352 gr., with a minimum of 00780 gr. and a maximum of 0236 gr., the latter being about or rather less than the average of a normal healthy man on a full mixed diet. During this period there were not at any time acetone bodies in the urine. The diet consisted of meat, fish, eggs, milk, protein biscuits and some bread. The man maintained his weight the whole of the period. Under these conditions an average daily output of 0 3 gr. CaO in the urine was to be expected. Under normal conditions and a full mixed diet 0 2 to 0 35 gr. CaO appears to be about the average daily urinary CaO output of a grown man.
For the sake of comparison I show you the figures obtained by the examination of the urine of C. W., aged 37, with acetone bodies in the urine, who was contemporaneous with T. C. and under the same conditions of diet, &c., had no, or at least no marked symptoms of sclerosis, and never had gangrene. This man's average output of CaO daily in the urine over a period from May 19 to July 13, 1912, thirty-five examinations, was 1094 gr.; minimum 0670 gr., maximum 1P872 gr.
The second period for T. C. began on January 31, 1913, and ended February 25, 1913. He was suffering from gangrene necessitating an operation and there were some acetone bodies in the urine. During this period twenty-three examinations were made. The daily average excretion of CaO in the urine was 00456 gr., with minimum 0-0214 gr., maximum (after operation) 01111 gr. I ask you next to compare these figures with the result of the examination of the urine of F. K., male, aged 55, diabetic, no acetone bodies. Eleven days' examination, average daily excretion 05361 gr.; minimum 03702 gr., maximum 08307 gr.
I add, as affording a further comparison, the figures obtained from the examination of the urine of W. G., aged 79, suffering from senile gangrene withouit diabetes. During a period of twelve days' examination the average daily output of CaO in the urine was 00684 gr., with a minimum of 00331 and a maximuml of 01424.
It will be noticed that the average for the two senile gangrene cases, T. C. and W. G., fall singularly near one another, T. C.'s being the larger, with acetone bodies in the urine.
Lastly, I add a case of diabetes insipidus. I give the figures for fifteen examinations on fifteen consecutive days. Female, aged 26, average very nearly 0 3000 gr., minimum 02112 gr., maximum 0 4125 gr. I desire to thank the staff of Addenbrooke's Hospital for giving me facilities to make these investigations.
